
A clear overlay allows you to write, display and interact all on one board.
Powered by Justick Electro Surface Technology - simply place your items on the surface and they just stick.

Electro Dry-Erase Boards
NEW!

www.smead.com

Clear Overlay
Won’t Ghost

or Stain



Say hello to the most advanced display boards.
Can’t decide between a dry-erase board or corkboard for your office or home? Why not pick a solution that  
does both. Simply place the items you want on the surface of the board - they stick without using any push pins, 
magnets or tape! Each board also has a clear overlay, so grab your dry-erase markers and get to it!  
Write, display and interact all on the same board. You will have three times the benefit of a traditional board. 
Install 4 AA batteries into your board and watch the patented Justick Electro Surface Technology transform the 
surface from zero adhesion into a powerful force field.

MINI DRY-ERASE BOARDS 
Item No. Description Qty.
SMD02545  l Black, 16" x 24", Frameless w/Overlay  1/Ea
SMD02546   White, 16" x 24", Frameless w/Overlay 1/Ea

ALUMINUM FRAME DRY-ERASE BOARDS 
Item No. Description Qty.
SMD02562  l Black, 36" x 24", Premium Frame w/Overlay 1/Ea
SMD02570 l Black, 48" x 36", Premium Frame w/Overlay 1/Ea
SMD02571   White, 36" x 24", Premium Frame w/Overlay  1/Ea
SMD02572   White, 48" x 36", Premium Frame w/Overlay 1/Ea

AC ADAPTER
Item No. Description Qty.
SMD02598  l Black, 110V  1/Ea

91099091

Write. Display.
Interact!

The durable plastic overlay 
provides a brilliant surface that 
won’t ghost or stain and creates 
a dynamic experience. Powered By

AC Adapter or
4 AA Batteries

 (not included)

®  Smead, three bars, checkerboard  
pattern and Keeping You Organized,  
are all registered trademarks of  
The Smead Manufacturing Company.
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